Santa Cruz County Resource Guide

Please note that the information in this Resource Guide is subject to change at any time. For more information about community resources, please visit the “Links and Resources” page of our website at www.hacosantacruz.org.
Santa Cruz

EDUCATION

Elementary:
Bay View 1231 Bay Avenue 429-3991
Branciforte 840 N. Branciforte Avenue 429-3898
DeLaveaga 1145 Morrissey Boulevard 429-3807
Gault 1320 Seabright Avenue 429-3856
Natural Bridges 255 Swift Street 429-3900
Westlake 1000 High Street 429-3878
Santa Cruz Gardens 8005 Winkle Avenue 464-5670

Junior High:
Branciforte Junior High 315 Poplar Avenue 429-3883
Mission Hill Junior High 425 King Street 429-3860

High School:
Harbor High School 300 La Fonda 429-3810
Loma Prieta High School 319 La Fonda 429-3853
Santa Cruz High School 415 Walnut Avenue 429-3959

College:
UCSC 1156 High Street 459-0111

Other:
Child Care Switchboard 476-8585
Child Development Resource Center (Free Referrals) 479-5282
Santa Cruz Adult School 2931 Mission Street 429-3966

LIBRARIES

Branciforte 230 Gault Street 420-6330
Central 224 Church Street 420-5700
Garfield Park 705 Woodrow 420-6344
Live Oak 2380 Portola Drive 420-5359
**SANTA CRUZ (CONTINUED)**

**MEDICAL**

Dominican Hospital 1555 Soquel Drive 462-7700
Santa Cruz Medical Clinic 2025 Soquel Drive 423-4111
Santa Cruz Medical Clinic 1203 Mission St. (Westside) 458-6300
Santa Cruz Medical Clinic 115 Locust St. (Downtown) 458-5670
Sutter Maternity & Surgery Ctr. 2900 Chanticleer Avenue 477-2200

**RECREATION**

Harvey West Park/Swimming Pool 420-6140
Simpkins Family Swim Center 454-7946

**TRANSPORTATION**

Santa Cruz Metropolitan Transit (Bus) 425-8600
Yellow Cab 423-1234
Lift Line 425-1558

**SENIOR CENTERS**

California Grey Bears 2710 Chanticleer Avenue 479-1055
Elderday Adult Day Health Care 1410 Ocean Street 458-3481
Elena Baskin Senior Center 1777 Capitola Road 475-7177
Louden Nelson Dining Center 301 Center Street 427-0901

**UTILITIES**

Pacific Bell Customer Service 800-310-2355
Pacific Bell Hispanic Service Center 800-300-2733
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Customer Service 800-743-5000
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Hispanic Service Center 800-660-6789
Scotts Valley

EDUCATION

Elementary:
Vine Hill Elementary 151 Vine Hill School Road 438-1090

Middle School:
Scotts Valley Middle 8 Bean Creek Road 428-0610

High School:
Scotts Valley High 555 Glenwood Drive 439-9555

LIBRARY

Scotts Valley Branch 230-D Mt. Hermon Road 420-5369

MEDICAL

Scotts Valley Medical Clinic 4615 Scotts Valley Drive 458-6330

SENIOR CENTER

Scotts Valley Senior Center 370 Kings Village Road 438-8666

TRANSPORTATION

Santa Cruz Metropolitan Transit (Bus) 425-8600

UTILITIES

Pacific Bell Customer Service 800-310-2355
Pacific Bell Hispanic Service Center 800-300-2733
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Customer Service 800-743-5000
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Hispanic Service Center 800-660-6789
Capitola

EDUCATION

Elementary:
Capitola Elementary School 504 Monterey Avenue 464-5640

Other:
Child Development Resource Center 476-7140

LIBRARY

Capitola Library 2005 Wharf Road 420-5329

SENIOR CENTER

Mid-County Senior Center 829 Bay Avenue 476-4711

TRANSPORTATION

Santa Cruz Metropolitan Transit (Bus) 425-8600
Capitola Delux Cab 688-2468

UTILITIES

Pacific Bell Customer Service 800-310-2355
Pacific Bell Hispanic Service Center 800-300-2733
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Customer Service 800-743-5000
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Hispanic Service Center 800-660-6789
## San Lorenzo Valley

### EDUCATION

**Elementary:**
- Boulder Creek Elementary  
  400 W. Lomond, Boulder Creek  
  338-6413
- Quail Hollow Elementary  
  325 Marion Avenue, Ben Lomond  
  336-5193
- San Lorenzo Valley Elementary  
  7155 Highway 9, Felton  
  335-4475

**Junior High:**
- San Lorenzo Valley Junior High  
  7179 Hacienda Way, Felton  
  335-4452

**High School:**
- San Lorenzo Valley High  
  7105 Highway 9, Felton  
  335-4425

### LIBRARIES

- Ben Lomond Library  
  9525 Mill  
  336-5639
- Boulder Creek Library  
  13390 W. Park Avenue  
  420-5319

### RECREATION

- San Lorenzo Valley Swim Center  
  9050 Highway 9, Ben Lomond  
  336-3455

### SENIOR CENTER

- Highlands Park Senior Center  
  8500 Highway 9, Ben Lomond  
  336-8900

### UTILITIES

- Pacific Bell Customer Service  
  800-310-2355
- Pacific Bell Hispanic Service Center  
  800-300-2733
- Pacific Gas & Electric Company Customer Service  
  800-743-5000
- Pacific Gas & Electric Company Hispanic Service Center  
  800-660-6789
Aptos/Soquel

**EDUCATION**

**Elementary:**
- Mar Vista Elementary 6860 Soquel Drive, Aptos 688-5211
- Rio Del Mar Elementary 819 Pinehurst Drive, Aptos 688-2053
- Soquel Elementary 2700 Porter, Soquel 464-5655
- Valencia Elementary 250 Aptos School Road, Aptos 688-2013

**Junior High:**
- Aptos Junior High 1001 Huntington Drive, Aptos 688-3234

**High School:**
- Soquel High School 401 Old San Jose Road, Soquel 429-3909

**College:**
- Cabrillo College 6500 Soquel Drive, Aptos 479-6100

**LIBRARIES**

- Aptos Library 7695 Soquel Drive, Aptos 420-5309
- Soquel Library 3050 Porter, Soquel 475-3326

**MEDICAL**

- Santa Cruz Medical Clinic 7600 Old Dominion Ct. 458-6200

**SENIOR CENTER**

- Seniors Council 234 Santa Cruz Avenue 688-0400

**TRANSPORTATION**

- Santa Cruz Metropolitan Transit (Bus) 425-8600
- Aptos Delux Cab 688-2468
- Lift 688-9663
APTOS/SOQUEL (CONTINUED)

UTILITIES

Pacific Bell Customer Service  800-310-2355
Pacific Bell Hispanic Service Center  800-300-2733
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Customer Service  800-743-5000
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Hispanic Service Center  800-660-6789
Watsonville

EDUCATION

Elementary:
Alianza  440 Arthur Road  728-6333
Amesti   25 Amesti Road  728-6250
Bradley  321 Corralitos Road  728-6366
Freedom  25 Holly Drive, Freedom  728-6260
Mintie White  515 Palm Avenue  728-6321
Pacific Coast Charter  294 Green Valley Road  786-2180

Middle Schools:
EA Hall  201 Brewington Avenue  728-6270
Lakeview  2350 East Lake Avenue  728-6455
Pajaro  250 Salinas Road  728-6238
Rolling Hills  130 Herman Avenue  728-6341
Sunrise Community  15 Madison  763-4586

High Schools:
Renaissance  11 Spring Valley Road  728-6344
Watsonville  250 E. Beach  728-6390
Pajaro Valley Unified School District  786-2100

Others:
Child Development Resource Center  763-8725
Watsonville Aptos Adult School  786-2160

LIBRARIES

310 Union  728-6040
2021 Freedom Boulevard  763-4141

MEDICAL

Santa Cruz Medical Clinic  550 S. Green Valley Road  458-5865
Watsonville Hospital  75 Nielson Street  724-4741
WATSONVILLE (Continued)

SENIOR CENTERS

Porter-Vallejo Senior Center 29 Bishop 724-1929
Senior Circle at Watsonville Community Hospital 763-6092
Watsonville Senior Center 114 E. 5th 722-1333

TRANSPORTATION

Santa Cruz Metropolitan Transit (Bus) 425-8600
Watsonville

UTILITIES

Pacific Bell Custom 800-310-2355
Pacific Bell Hispanic Service Center 800-300-2733
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Customer Service 800-743-5000
Pacific Gas & Electric Company Hispanic Service Center 800-660-6789